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Director’s Corner
Everyone is really keeping busy this summer.
The toddlers and Sunshines continue to make
a splash on Tuesday with water fun day. It
seems like the bigger the splash, the more fun
we are having! A big thank you to the Doerfler
and Caton family for donating swim items for
the summer. The threes and fours are enjoying
exploring all of Springfield. Between the two
classrooms they have visited the Capitol, a
family farm, the splash pad, Dell's Popcorn and
so many other fun places. Our summer kids
have also been traveling around Springfield. A
few favorites are Skateland and swiming at the
YMCA. July is sure to bring more adventures!
Just a reminder that Children's House will be
closed on July 4th.
Have a fun and safe Fourth of July!
Judy

Classroom News
Busy Bees

Baby Bunnies
Grace fits right in with our go-getter girls and (is
already) rolling over, while Iyla has learned to
lock the straps of the bouncy seats. Kaydence
loves to go on walks. Susanna has a very
healthy appetite and now claps her hands, and
waves. Landon is our happy, handsome, big boy
who loves the jumper. Mason is Mr. Speedy
Gonzalez and is into everything. Weston is
rocking his new super cool helmet and has
learned to love the jumper. Carina has started to
smile and attempts to sit up.

Summer time has been so much fun for the
Bees! We love the splashing water day and art
projects. We have a blast in the kiddo pools!
Please apply sunblock in the morning before
coming to school and only wear closed-toed
shoes to school for safety reasons.
Thank you all for your support, your help makes
our outdoor activities much more safe!

Our themes for July will be:
Miss Veronica
1st Week: Summer Fun 1
Miss Loretta
nd
Miss JoJo 2 Week: Summer Fun 2
Miss Annie 3rd Week: Summer Treats 1
4th Week: Summer Treats 2

Sunshines
Summer is here and we in the Sunshine room
have really been enjoying our walks. We’ve
learned a lot about BIG machines from watching
the work done at Children’s House and across
the street at the Governor’s Mansion. Most of all,
we LOVE our water days! Especially when we
play in the sprinkler! Even Miss Alison plays in
the sprinkler! (Sometimes on purpose!)

We sadly say goodbye to our friends Raelyn
and Ashlyn, they have moved to the Sunshine
Room. We wish them the best & we are so
excited to welcome our new Bees, Evyn &
Waylon, we are so glad to get to know you and
your family!
Miss Tian
Miss Nicole

Speaking of water, our theme for the July will be
“Water, Water Everywhere!” We will spend a
week on each of these topics:
1: Lakes and Ponds
2: Rivers and Waterfalls
3: Oceans

July Birthdays

Our new friends, Raelyn and Ashlyn joined us
this month and fit right in! We are very proud of
how our older friends are helping our “newbies”
learn our routines.
Miss Erica
Miss Alison

No Staff Birthdays

Child Birthdays

7/3 - Audrey – 4’s room
7/8- Lilly – 3’s room
7/12- Hunter – 3’s room
7/15- Tommy – 4’s room
7/21- Ashlyn – 3’s room

Classroom News
Shooting Stars
The Stars are having a wonderful start to their
summer. We’ve been enjoying tasting fun
products from the market and getting wet on
Thursdays.

Rainbows

Our themes for July are:
July 3 – 7: 4th of July / Fireworks
July 10 - 14: Outdoor Art Week
July 17 - 21: Beach
July 24 - 28: 5 Senses
Our Trip to Henson Robinson Zoo has been
rescheduled for July 14th. We will leave at 9:40
a.m. and return by 12:30 p.m. after a picnic
lunch at the park.
We have some friends turning 4 this month!
Audrey on the 3rd and Lillian on the 8th. Happy
Birthday to you both!!
Please remember to have your child in their
swim gear on water days! It really helps us out!
Thanks everyone!
Miss Tami
Miss Amanda

The sky will soon be lighting up and several
celebrations will be occurring. The Rainbows are
ready to discover what all the excitement is
about through a monthly unit, “Celebrating
America.” We will discuss and discover the
people, land, and the event that makes us
America! So many new and fun concepts are
with this unit, we are so excited!!
July 3 – 7: 4th of July
July 10 - 14: America’s Game - Baseball
July 17 - 21: Community Helpers
July 24 - 28: Noah
Last month the Rainbows hosted a very
successful “Doughnuts with Dad!” Thank You to
the Rainbows for a wonderful job.
Mark your calendars; The Rainbow Graduation
is on August 18th at 6:00 p.m. More information
will be out at a later date.
Have a safe and happy 4th of July!
Miss Rachael
Miss Kayla

Happy 4th of July from the Counseling Corner!

Did you know?
During the month of June and continuing
through the summer months, Central Baptist
Church does not meet for our Wednesday
night dinner in order to give the volunteer
kitchen crew a much-deserved summer break.
(However, meals are still prepared and
delivered to the James Project foster families
& the Contact Ministries and Helping Hands
shelters.)
We’ll be sure to let our Children’s House
family know when we resume meals in the fall
so you can join us for a night of fellowship or
take of an advantage easy weeknight carryout
meal. Enjoy your summer!

e

Central Baptist Church Worship Hours
Downtown Springfield:
• 9:15 to 10:15 AM - Sunday School
• 10:15 to 10:45 AM - Fellowship Time
• 10:45 AM – Worship
New Berlin:
• 9:30 AM - Worship
• 10:30 AM - Sunday School

Newsletter Editor, Tricia Allen

Are you wondering if your relationship might need
a tune up? Take the Relationship Maintenance
Survey to find out.
For monthly couples, individual, and family tips,
please sign up for our e-newsletter. For daily
relationship tips, follow us on facebook.
For more information about any ConnectEdPAIRS
service, please visit our website at
www.connectedpairs.com, stop by, call, or email
me in the counseling office.
I look forward to talking with you soon.
Blessings,
Stephani Cave, LCPC
ConnectEdPAIRS
217-972-4851
stephani@cbcchurchfamily.org

